
ALIAS SUMMONS.
In the District Court of the Tr , 

Judicial District of the State of iaX? 
in and for the County of Ada. aho’ 

Andrew Clark, Plaintiff vs p-i 
Clark, Defendant. tlcna

The State of Idaho sends greed™ .. 
the above named defendant. ® 0

You are hereby required to apDear 
in an action brought against you bv th 
above named plaintiff in the ni«,'. 
Court of the Third Judicial District ■ 
State of Idaho, in and for the Countv 
of Ada and to answer the complaint fil.a 
therein (a copy of which is hereto t 
tached) within twenty days (exclusif 
of the day of service) after the service 
on you of this summons, if served with 
in this district; or if served out of thi' 
district, within forty days. The said ac* 
tion is brought to recover a decree of 
divorce dissolving the bonds of matri 
mony existing between the plaintiff and 
defendant on the grounds of defendant’s 
wilful desertion of plaintiff for more 
than one year last past, all of which 
more fully appears in plaintiff’s com 
plaint a copy of which is served here 
with, hereby referred to and made 
hereof.

THEATRES.

THE BOISE CITIZEN
“Just Like Home’!;3THE BANK OF IDAHO. The boz TheatreISSUED EVERY FRIDAY.

Editor and Publisher. 

......................  Manager.
Fred Floed .....
M. W. Floed ..

1007 Main Street.
THE WORLD IN MOTION. 

Matinees every afternoon.

EYE, EAR, NOSE, AND THROAT.

DR. ROBERT L. NOURSE,

Practice Limited to
EVE, EAR, NOSE AND THROAT.

ROOMS 405 AND 407,
OVEPI.AND BLOCK, BOISE: IDAHO.

BELL PHONE 571-RED.

GET THE HABIT 1 hour. 10c

... $1.50One Year, in Advance.__The practice of banking and «aving bespeaks thrift, 
intelligence and «ability of cliaraoter.

We put forth our best efforts in giving encourage
ment to these virtues.

o
THE ENGLISH BUDGET

!

QQ
-• I

Have you read about the English budget? There is excite
ment in England; please believe that. The English gentleman 
with the red face and the big bank account has a redder face than 
ever. He is very near the bursting point. Every man with a big 
fortune that he didn’t earn and a big income that he squanders 
comfortably is full of rage, riot and denunciation, says the San 

Francisco Examiner.
They had to raise some extra money in England this year— 

abouty eighty million dollars, the Government being short of funds 
—and what .do you suppose they did? They actually decided to 
take this money from rich people instead of taking it from the 
poor. And the echo of the horror has flown across the ocean and

4 PER CENT INTEREST
Paid on Certificates of Deposit

SAfETY BOXES FOR RENT *2 SO PER YEAH

>1 THE BANK OF IDAHO. À PARTICULAR 
PEOPLE 

COME TO IIS

in
a part

And you are hereby notified that if 
you fail to appear and answer the said 
complaint, as above required, the said 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of the Third Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Ada this 2lst day of 
April, in the year of our Lord 
thousand nine hundred and nine.

W. L. CUDDY,
By W. D. McREYNOLDS^ 

Deputy Clerk
CHARLES CLIFTON. Attorney for

Plaintiff, residing at Boise, Idaho.

Ind. Phone 825-FBell Phone 626-Black 1
W* PAY CASH FOR BUTTER, EGGS AND POULTRY

reached our own Tory newspapers.
In England, at last, a Government popular and radical, and 

sane and decent, has determined to make those pay that can af
ford to pay.

For instance, they are going to put a tax on motor cars, grad
uated according to horsepower. That is bad enough, to tax the 
harmless little pleasures of the gentleman with the big automo
bile. But they are not going to put that tax on the taxicab with 
which a man earns his living. What do you think of that for 
anarchy?

And they are going to tax the gasoline used in automobiles, 6 
cents a gallon. But men who use this gasoline in the effort to 
earn a living will get a rebate, and those that bum up the gasoline 
simply for fun will pay the full tax. The total amount of this 
tax will be spent making roads good.

And then the income tax. You know they have that in Eng
land. They feel that if a man has a comfortable income every 
year, and the Government protects him, he ought to be willing 
to pay something to the Government just as he would pay the 
fire insurance company that protects his property. They not 
only tax incomes in England, but, if you actually earn your in
come, and therefore do something in the country, they lower your 
tax. And ail "unearned incomes,’’ incomes that a man gets with
out doing anything, pay an extra tax. There is anarchy for you.

And there is far worse to tell you. They actually take chil
dren into consideration. If a man hasn’t got more than £500 
per year, they take off £10 for every child under 16 years of age. 
In other words, this anarchistic budget plainly says that the 
who is raising children renders a public service, deserves the j 
thanks of the State, and shall not be taxed as much as the man 5 
who has no children. <!

They tax big inherited fortunes over there—they expect to get i 
from death duties alone more than $35,000,000 a year. And they 
tax heartily and generously stock exchange transactions—more 
anarchy for you.

We do things differently in America, don’t we? No income tax

ECONOMY GROCERY I They don’t come to 
I us though because. 
|! we are nice fellows] 

or because we have 
a very tine store ,| 
but they do come 

: here bsca.ue we 
have the goods of a 
different quality to 
what can be pur 
chased in mos 
stores.

one
SALT MEATS, HAY, GRAIN, ETC. 
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES,

Boise, Idaho28th St. & Fairview Ave.

ALIAS SUMMONS.
r

GREEN, THE JEWELER In the District Court of the Third 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho 
in and for the County of Ada.

Mamie Smith, Plaintiff,
Smith, Defendant.

The State of Idaho sends greeting to 
the above named defendant.

You are hereby required to appear 
in an action brought against you by the 
above named plaintiff in the District 
Court of the Third Judicial District, 
State of Idaho, in and for the County 
of Ada and to answer the complaint filed 
therein (a copy of which is hereto at
tached) within twenty days (exclusive 
of the day of service) after the 
on you of this summons, if served with
in this district ; or if served out of this 
district, within forty days. The said 
tion is brought to recover a decree of 
divorce dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between the plaintiff and 
defendant, awarding the care and cus
tody of the minor child of the parties 
herein to the plaintiff, on the grounds 
of defendant’s desertion of plaintiff for 
more than one year last past, all of which 
more fully appears in plaintiff’s com
plaint, a copy of which is served here
with, hereby referred to and made a 
part hereof.

And you are hereby notified that if 
you fail to appear and answer the said 
complaint, as above required, the said 
plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint.

Given under my hand and the seal of 
fhe District Court of the Third Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and 
for the County of Ada this 21st day of 
April, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nine.

W. L. CUDDY, 
Clerk.

By VV. D. McREYNOLDS, 
Deputy Clerk.

CHARLES CLIFTON, Attorney for 
Plaintiff, residing at Boise, Idaho.

McCrum 
& Deary

DRUGGISTS

vs. Ernest

DOES EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING

BOISE, IDAHO.827 MAIN STREET,iff

RED DEVIL CEMENT Arch Cunningham
& Co.

-
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VERY HIGH GRADE
man

200,000 barrels sold ahead. Every sack guaranteed Job Printing 

Legai Blanks 

Office Supplies 

Book Binding 

Books -- Stationery

G. R. SHAW, State fioent
BOISE, IDAHO

WISE PIANO HOUSE here.

MORE DAYLIGHT FOR ALL
Always “Makes Good.

England has adopted a system by which the clock is set ahead 
two hours for some six months of the year, thus getting people 
to work two hours earlier and closing the stores and other busi
ness houses two hours earlier in the evening, giving the people 
that much more of daylight, which is evidently in accordance with 
the designs of nature. The movement is attracting attention in 
the United States and the Lewiston Tribune speaks of it as fol- 
liows :

Ask your mdglilHirs! Many nf them know by experience about our beautiful 
line of pianos, moderate prices, reasonable terms and fair methods. We will 
treat you equally well and nmke you welcome whether you buy or not. 910 Main St., Boise, Idaho

Wise Piano House
CONSTABLE’S SALE.

By virtue of an Execution issued out 
of the Probate Court of the County of 
Ada, State of Idaho, wherein The Falk 
Mercantile Company 
James Hussey is defendant, upon a Judg
ment rendered the 30th day of April, A. 
D. 1909, for the sum of Sventy-two and 
22-100 Dollars besides costs and inter
ests, I have this day levied upon all the 
right, title, claim and interest of said 
defendant. James Hussey of, in and to 
the following described real estate to- 
wit :

Lot Four Section Four, Township 
Four (4) North, Range One (1) West 
ot noise Meridian, in the County of Ada 
State of Idaho.

Public Notice is Hereby Given, That I 
will on Saturday the 12the day of June 
A. D. 1909, at 12 o’clock M„ of said' 
day m from of the Court House door 
of the Couty of Ada. sell at Public Auc
tion for cash all the right, title, claim 
ami interest of said Defendant James 
Hussey of, in and to the above described 
property, or so much thereof as may be 
necessary to raise sufficient monev to 
satisfy said Judgment with interest and 
costs, etc., to the highest and best bidder

Dated May 14, 1909.

PU Main 8t. — J-catling and only piono house with headquarters in Boise.

ALIAS SUMMONS.

In the District Court of the Third 
Judicial District of the State of Idaho,

and for the County of Ada.
Jennie Ball, Plaintiff, vs. Elliott T. 

Ball, Defendant.
The State of Idaho sends greeting to 

the above named defendant.
You are hereby required to appear 

in an action brought against you by the 
above named plaintiff in the District 
Court of the Third Judicial District, 
State of Idaho, in and for the Count)' 
of Ada and to answer the complaint filed 
therein (a copy of which is hereto at
tached) within twenty days (exclusive 
of the day of service) after the service 
on you of this summons, iff served w ith
in this district ; or if served out of this 
district, within forty days. The said ac
tion is brought to recover a decree of 
divorce dissolving the bonds of matri
mony existing between plaintiff and de
fendant on the grounds of defendant's 
desertion of plaintiff and failure to pro
vide her with the common necessaries 
of life for more than one year last 
past ; and for the custody of the minor 
children named in the complaint, for all 
proper relief and for costs of suit; all 
of which more fully appears in plaintiffs 
complaint, a copy of which is served 
herewith hereby referred to and made a 
part hereof.

And you are hereby notified that if 
°u fail to appear and answer the said 
omplaint, as above required, the said 

plaqitiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded in the complaint 

Given under my hand and the seal of 
the District Court of the Third Judicial 
District of the State of Idaho, in and 
, -!le County of Ada this 22mi day of 
April, in the year of our Lord one 
thousand nine hundred and nine.

,\V. L. CUDDY, 
Clerk.

By VV. D. McREYNOl.DS,
_ Deputy Clerk.
CHARLES CLIFTON, Attomev for 

I laintiff, residing at Boise, Idaho.

Best transfer line in the state The “more daylight” movement is no joke, but a very real and 
very practical step towards making a better distribution of the 
hours than is now in vogue. At present the proposition is mainly 
confined to the departments of the national capital where it is 
hoped to secure some sort of demonstration that will enlist the 
interest of the government and procure the fixing of office hours 
in a way that may lead to general adoption by the public 
7™/: of course is based on the idea that the working day 
should begin and should end earlier, two hours being the arbitrary 
change proposed, and that the clock is the only obstacle to this 
desideratum. It is believed people who now get up at eight o’clock 
woidd stil get up at eight o’clock if the hands of the dock were 
advanced two hours. The earlier and more vigorous hours of the 
day would thus be employed at the usual labor, it is believed in 
stead of passing them in slumber or in sloth, owing to the con
ventional time now set for assembling at the routine duties Those 
responsible for the crusade contend that everyone is more or less 
a subject of habit and that once the two hours earlier rising plan 
is introduced its advantages will become so manifest that almost 
t, 'e.erltire cowntry will unconsciously change the hours. Mavor 

eischmann ot Cincinnati and E. H. Murdock, president of the 
association, constitute a committee that has laid the plan before
!ve™ ïnt .Ta? aru hlt cabinet Mr- Murdock has just returned 
from England, where he was most favorably impressed with 
manifold advantages o’f the longer day. America can iust
fhf1 u llwfirUraue the cuVtom’ he Contends, by simply moving un 
he clock two hours, going to work earlier and quitting- before 

nurhtfaH. Secretary Ballinger of the interior department haïîS

of the working hours. The clerks will take a voie ml +1^ g g

ssääSSness and hence means less vice and evil. It means much eïse 
tor those who can hear the Qnn«•« i • j IULn eise> t00>
great red sun bursting over the hills can feel the thnïand i^ 

e would be glad worlî^Æ^^ “laSvTolhe

is plaintiff and

Co.White Line Transfer ill

Forwarders and Distributors The

Rock Springs and Diamond Coal. 
Phone 98

Storage and Furniture moving. Ind. 
Tenth and Grove St. J. R. Compton, Prop.Bell 888.

THE IDAHO STEAM LAUNDRY
Is one of the finest equipped laundries in the West. Since putting in the 

new machinery they are equipped for handling all kinds of work, also ad
ding to the capacity of their plant Send your family washing here and see 
the beautiful work they are doing. J. G. GRAY, Prop. 1500-1502 
Main St. Bell 141. Ind. 63.

IDAHO JUNK HOUSE.
S. KOPPEL, Prop'r. Successor to S. Rosenblatt. the

as
De»ler in Junk and Hides 
prices for Pelts, Hides and Furs 
\Vm solicit your consignment, 
ings twuik. Bell Phone, 040.

Carload lots a Specialty. We pay the lie-t 
We alto buy rubber, brass and copper 

Kel-r by permission, Idaho Trust and Sav 
noise, Id tho.

CVONSTABLE’S SALE. 
ofBr), Vip Ut °f an Execution issued
Adah Stat'e boaf IHCnhUrt the Cou"‘y of 

,ate Idaho, wherein The Falk 
Me cant,le Company is Plaintiff and S 

Gilman is Defendant upon a Jude 
men rendered the 30th day of April, A

costs anil infor^t i 1 rs: besides
upon all the right 'q.f ' da-v levied
teres, of said ffefcndant S L TJ 
of m and i~» rtt • Oilman real estate to wit f°U0W1I,S bribed

>
108 N. 12th. St.

out

Buy a Home
We have a choice selection of lots in several additions, which we 

are offering at low prices and on extremely easy terms, as low as 
$2.50 down and $2.50 per month.

It will not cost you anything to see them, and 

to show them to you.

joy
ä«"Ä 2*?’ äj*

Gaylord W. Thompson and associates get the approval of the Als0 '-o'* Spleen 'o'!,,''.‘."T f’f
h“ r Td f0r '"eir trrigaScVÄÄ «fcSKÄ HfâSfâP

I to to , Ï' T "a"r riirl,,S “ W5 per “d •» litis in 1 l°th" 11-4 otÄ„ 
If you have a few hundred dollars, you can make more money ! °( a"d Representation made bÿ\hl ! ÆÂÎcS fîfe

be investing it in 40 acres of sage brush land, than in any other known wffhthe Brï*.M?v.e.nck: Ga-V,nr<l certainly has a strong pull the c”X of a&^T ^°PU^ d°°r ol
way and you cannot lose. X ”°Wn and birds °f a feather together ^ Ä right

We have some choice 40’s at $30.00 to $50.00 per acre on terms. fact ' ' ' " K" ”e °,d ph,!osoPIier first discovered the 1 GilmTm'"of, °in “ij 's'l

„ ilif mIyb^PnecL?ary°r ,0 ™*h 'hereof^

__Chairman blade’s " ^ Subscriptio" *e National Monthly ! ^
ciiairman Mack s new magazine. It is a hummer and if vn„ 1 ' 1 ^ bi,1'ler the h,Sh«t and

; nor subscribed hand in a dollar at The Citize, nffic ' , T I>aRd Ms* »•
i cl“b « *««"* »p. ' °*“ and JOm «* Q-UPK HOLLOWAY.

' State of Idaho. UI,ct’ Ada County,

VV

NOTICE OFm TAKING DEPOSI
TION. ACTION FOR DI

VORCE.Sage Brush Land In the District Court in and for the 
Ihird Judicial District in and for the 
County of Ada and State of Idaho.

Harriet Alice Laberg, Plaintiff, 
■E’aU \ Laberg, Defendant. ,

‘ he Defendant in the above entitled 
cause will take notice that on Saturday, 
• lay 29th, 1909, between the hours ot 
i-P-ro and 4 p. rn., on said day. at the 

office of Edwin Orlando Cunningham, a 
notary Public, in the town of Cunning- 

tbe county of Itasca, in the State 
Vi i mncsota, the deposition of Mrs- 

eien M. Cunningham will be taken to 
be used on behalf of the plaintiff in the 
r,-,i 2.* t‘le above cause now pending ,n 

said Court.

vs.

iV. T. Booth
211 N. 8th St. Boise

VV. If. SAVIDGE 
Attorney for Plaintiff


